Using Tuition Assistance
Students using Tuition Assistance to pay for school will work with Heidi Smart in Student Account Services. She can be reached at heidi.smart@UND.edu, please include your student ID number with any correspondence.

What is the difference between the state and federal programs?

**ND State Tuition Assistance**
- Reimburses tuition only for North Dakota National Guard members
- Undergraduate courses required for Bachelor degree are eligible
- ROTC scholarship students are not eligible for State TA
- Student must apply before class start date: [http://ndguard.dev.whatisbold.com/tuition/](http://ndguard.dev.whatisbold.com/tuition/)
- Student must fill out UND’s residency form to receive the in-state tuition rate: [https://und.edu/one-stop/tuition-fees/residency.html](https://und.edu/one-stop/tuition-fees/residency.html)
- ND Adjutant General’s Office provides a list of eligible students to Heidi Smart

**Federal Tuition Assistance**
- Pays $250 per credit hour
- Most degrees qualify except for PhD programs
- Does not cover Enroll Anytime courses
- Student must apply before class start date and provide approved FTA form to Heidi Smart
- Student does not fill out UND’s residency form; will receive the in-state tuition rate when their FTA form is submitted

UND will waive up to 25% of tuition for Undergraduate students. After successful completion of courses, the State will reimburse the student for the remaining (75%) tuition charges. If a student does not receive a “C” for Undergraduate or “B” for Graduate, the State will not reimburse the student for that course’s tuition charges.

The UND Registrar’s Office will submit grades for both STA and FTA programs.

For more information on education benefits or the application process, visit: [www.military.com/benefits/directory](http://www.military.com/benefits/directory)